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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
COMMON UARKET INVITES APPLICA}IT COUNTRIES TO ATTBND
JI'NE 30 OPENING SESSION OI' NEGOTIATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP
WASHINGTON, D.C., June L2, l97O 
-- 
The European Coonunttles have formalJ-y
invited the Forelgn Minlsters of the Unlted Kingdon, Ireland, Dennark,
and Nor*ay to attend the June 30 opentng sesslon of membershlp negotiatlons.
The invltatlons, from Plerre Harmel, Presldent of the European Conmunltles
Councll of Mlnisters, were presented yesterday to the heads of the appllcant
countrlesr Mlsslons to the European Comnunltles: Brittsh Ambassador
Slr James MarJorlbanks, Danlsh Ambassador Olav Gundelach, Irlsh Ambassador
Sean P. Kennan, and Norwegian Anbassador Jahn Halvorsen.
Calendar Set for NeEotlations
The current members of the European Cornmunlty -- Belgiun' France, Germany,
Italy, Luxembourg, and the Netherlands -- reached agreement on the
negotiating procedure at a Council meetlng in Luxembourg on June 8-9. They
also set a calendar for the first phase of negotiations 
' 
to be held in
Lr::<embourg:
o June 30, L97O: Openlng sesslon with the four apPllcants
o July 21, ]-97O: Flrst session at ministerial 1eve1 with the United Kingdon
o September 2L, L970t Flrst urinlsterial session with Ireland
o September 22, L97O: (Morning) First nlnlsterial sesslon wlth Denmark
o September 22, L97O: (Afternoon) Flrst mlnisterial session with Norway.
In meetlngs wlth candldate countries, the European Cormunlties
delegation will be J-ed by the President of the Council of Mlnisters.
(Every six oonths, the Counctl presidency ts held by a dlfferenc menber
country. I,{hen negotlatlons open on June 30, Belglan Forelgn Minister
Plerre llarmel will be ln ehair, but the role of chairman passes to
Germany on July 1.)
At the June 8-9 meeting, the Council also conpleted preparatory
work on the comon negotlatlog posltion.
The Comunltyrs negotiatlng posltlon wlll be expJ-alned and supported
ln negotlatlons with the applicant countrles by the Council Presldent dr
by the Comleplon, when authorlzed by the Council, particularly on natters
lnvolvlng extsttng codmon poL1cles. Ae speclfic problerns arlse durlng
negotlatlons, the Corrurlssion ntll receive mandates from the Councll to
explore posslbJ.e solutLgos wlth the candldates and w111 then make
proposals to the Couacll.
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